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A . Hard to be Humble . v 
1. Claim world's champions in boxing, golf, 
track, football, baseball, army-#avy-Air. 
a. Leads to spirit of pride, vanity & ar~ ; 
b. We do NOT boast of our Spirituality!!! 
B. Hard to be Pure. (Sex-saturated society.) 
1. Movies, magazines, newspapers, pornograp~ 
and now T. V, Semi-nudes incresing on TV. 
c. Hard to be Contented. 
l. Sociologists call us: spoiled society, 
over-indulged, petted, pam_pered~ and 
humanistic. No room for ~ so uncerta~ i 
tense, restless and earth~bound. 
c. Hard to be Thankful to God. 
1. Little looking backward as compared to 
looking forwardj demanding more : rninorit i G 
Labor , p rison inma t e s, wome n, athletes, .• 
lll.: N. Y. City : Agreeing to_J.mp~ s~ble 
wage d emands . Jus t delayi ng thE Leal p roblem. 
W,, 'f-W )r.r ~ .. . i.. ,, I 
NOTE : 0w:LC¥'nd1tion similar t o at of I rgel 
in 800 B. Cs. Le d them to Capti vity . 
~ 1. Forgotten God. Jer. 2:32. In captivn 
f6•J'D -r· --2 . Were ungrateful to God. Ps. 106: 21. 
' :T :L~. · ' 3. Worshipped idols to own downfall: 
<P , 1 ~ , ...... ~:t,:l ·. 
~~I . Pl-1RAI3LE OF . THE CARPENTER: GGD 'S EFFORT TC 
RETURN TO IDOLS IN BABYLON . 
A. Read * Isaiah 44:13-20. 
B. Adam Clark, Vol. 4, p. 175, "The sacred 
writers are generally large and eloquent upon 
the subject of I DOLATRY · they treat it with 
reat severi ty, and set for t he absurdity o f 
it in the strongest light. But this passage, 
far exceeds anything that ever was written 
upon the subject, in force of argument, energy 
of expression and elegance of composition. " 
3. 
(3. Residue: Give to· Lo.r:d'~ c{l~rch. 
Ill. W. H. adult class survey. 
Many 1% 1 3%, 5%, few 10% 1 15% 1 20 
Must remember: II C, 9:6-8. 
3 41 
Idol. 3. RANK & STATION. (praise of men.) 
25 min. 
a. Guarantee top-performance on ~ WelJ 
b. Give liberally of self to civic and 
community projects---good in balance. 
Liberal in time and talent for many others 
LAST: Anything left over goes to God. 
School teachers / needed in Bible School 1st 
Traffic engineer: Need traffic control. 
Good with people; sympathetic;, Benevolence 
Love social contact: Visitation program. 
INV . THREE VITJ\L ESTIO.i:~S TO Io;) /.EL CO ':'O U _O 
28 m±h. 
~ 1. "Shall I fall down to the of a tree? " l9 
(Shall I let ANYTHING come before God??? 
~' No. Matt. 22 : 37. ) 
2. "Shall I feed on ashes?" 20. 
3. 
(Shall I giv e my life to sometning whl c 1 
gives me i!Q_ lasting rewa:rd? Mark 16: 1 5 -16 , 
John 14 : 1-3.) 
"Is there a lie in my right hand?" 20. 
'~l!rrn I trusting in something for happiness 
which can never bring me joy?) 
Ans: ONLY JESUS CAN. Matt. 11:28-30. 
Leads you t o:True God. 
True Worship. 
True Happiness. 
True Reward eternclly. 
2. 
ir ony: c. Carpenter planted a hardwood tree and GOD gave the seed, rain, sunshine & growth. 
10 min. 
D. The Use of the Carpenter's Tree. 
1. Part for his Personal Comfort. Warmed self 
2. Part for Survival. Cooked meat and bread. 
3. Part for his Leisure. Hobby of whittling .. 
4. Residue, v. 17, for worsh;tp: made an idol 1 Shameful folly! Senseless, lifeless, 
helpless god-image-idol . (Just as good foI 
~lamp base, hammer, bell handle and just 
as able to bless and save. 17. Wor.&Prayec 
E. Divine Sarcasm of the Lord and His writers. 
~.e@ Mh~- ,11 "' ~ ...1. Folly #1 Creator worships the Created.17 
.!.-------- 2. Folly #2 Idol cannot see, hear nor help. 
3. Folly #3 Carpenter living a lie. v. 20. 
4. Folly #4 One and only God, his Creator, 
will bring him into Judgment. ECC. 12:13-14. 
PURR9S:E OF PARABLE: Put idol-makers and worshippers 
to shame . 
A• MU . 
.... I. l1RE WE GUILTY OF IDC·L-l!l\KHJG liS THE CARPENTER??? · 
A • . God , the Almighty, has promised to take care 
of the needs. of His children. Matt. 6:33, 
Jas. 1:17, John 8:31-32, II Pet. 1:4. 
B. OUR FATHERS, have cherished these promises 
·! r:, min. and lived obedient to His will: Prosperity!! 
C. SOME IDOLS WE ARE WORSHIPPING TODAY. 
Idol #/~ 
~k,w ~ 
~u~ 
SECULARISM. Proved by use of our time. 
a. Take time for Job: meat & bread. 
b. Take time for Family: Comfort & peace. 
c. Take time for Hobby: Trips, lake, parks 
games, visiting friends & relatives. ' 
with RESIDUE: Take time to be holy! 
God in 4th place. Violates Col. 3:1-3. 
1"£1tJ~ d. 
I 1. H.J. Heinz : God 1st, others 2nd 
and pickles 3rd. 
e. Jesus wants our FIRST-FRUITS rather 
J' .,J_, cf~' ti:t? ~ , ~thq .,_s,u_w.eJ_5~ ~r: . . .16_: ~.];_; 
~ --- . • -...:....C::::Z:~~:.=;..-=~~'-'-'--~--
: #=,:;___ 2. PROSP RITY. Proved by use of our- Income . 
. a. Pattern of use of wealth all too cornrno1 
' (1. Bills first: House, gro., clothes,~ 
,., 
~:: c·, ni n . J_-~ c~_ ~t 
µ~i1i-ties & transportation. 1st ck~ 
Hobby: Cabin, boat, vacatio~c. 1 Not oad in proper place. ~ 
